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unseated him; and when defending himself a charge was
made against him of an irregularity in proceeding, the
memory of which has ever since been a stumbling-block

17

of Lord Chief Baron of the Court of Exchequer which he

IV.

nition by all men of his power and rectitude.
JEHU JUNIOR.

and religious systems are so closely interwoven that

sary to success in either of them, it necessarily happens
that the best men in each department

are Hot usually

to be found in the foremost positions.

Weare

con-

tinually compelled to accept in Politics the worse politician
because he makes the better social figure;
the worse theologian

in Theology

because he is the better politician;

in Law the worse lawyer because he is the better religionist.
The

happy combination

ment and of

of pre-eminence in one depart-

sufficient superiority in all is so seldom

found, that some of the most remarkable men modern
England has produced

are by the fatal necessity of the
.
) ..
from serving their country in" those

situation precluded

,

'

highest positions which best befit them.,

.-

,

,

Such has been the case with Sir Fitz Roy Kelly:

Born

seventy-five years ago, he was destined from an' early age
for the Bar;

and. as soon as he had won for' himself

a hearing.che ' gave

the

,richly fulfilled; of that
conscientious

promise, which, he 'has

since

clear intellect, great ability, and

industry

which entitle him to rank among

the very first lawyers of the country.
he has achieved the most brilliant

As an advocate

successes.

He saved a

Chartist, from the extreme penalty of high treason, and
he ,won for ,their, possessors
and the'premier

the vast Bridgwater

earldoms of England, Ireland,

land; having in' two

or the

ceases

estates

and',Scot-

fo~' supporter,

and, in

one for opponent, that Mr. Bethell wh? was perhaps his
only equal.

He has taken also a most active

the consolid~tion
""

'-Law;

of,' the Statute

"

,

,

.,

.',

part in

he proposed,.
'f

'I"

and

"

,finally succeeded, in e~ecting, one of th~,' gr~~t~st of· our'
modem law n~forms,' in, theaboBtion

of capital punishment

~forall offences save those of murp.~r and high treason ; and
•

"

,

,1

..

,
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one of his latest achievements' in' Parliament was a masterly
,

all the more remar

At last he was called, five years ago, to that position

now so admirably fills, and' in which he coin~els the recog-

a capability of satisfying the acquirements of all is neces-

•

Two years later he succeeded in making

obscurity, which his w~rth rendered
able.

Na country where, as in England, the political, social,

•

which

Kelly was long passed over and relegated to a comparative
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•

a petition

General; but John Pilgrim was never forgotten, and Mr.
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to meet

for

soon became in succession Solicitor-General and Attorney-
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in '183,5, he had

Returned

good his claim to a seat in the House of Commons, and

"
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advocacy' of the clalms of the N awab of, the Carnatic.
"
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Endowed with parts, which he, had sedulo\lsly: cultiv~ted, ,
blessed by Nature 'with a fitti~g 'piesence,'~LIia ?istin'gJiislie'd
by ,'the cou~teoU'sdemean~ur wj1idi ~om~only :a~c:oIT.!pqniis;
a se'nse of -superi~rity,

he s,eemed certainly 'destine'd'

attai~ to that woolsack which sh~tild'b~:'th~'
highest legal ability.

to '

s~at:of't}{e'

JOHN TRUMAN'S DIARY.,
MONDAY,
October 30,.1871.-Heard from Malmesbury and
of him. He is evidently taking up a positiori as one of
the champions of the moderate Tories; and a very safe kind of
man too-seems always to mean what he says, to' believe in it
himself, and not to' say too much or raise doubtfulpoints in his
discourse. The Carlton, which never quite fancied Lord Derby,
'hopes he will be Foreign Minister again, and, if ,the Conservatives intend to back up their own principles abroad they' could
not find' a' 'better representative.' My Lord has ',been'saying ,
'some sensible'things to his neighbours' at 'Christchurch about
the Hohse, of Lords, and has ipleaded his own case-in a neat,
unpretending way. But he has not gone to 'the root of 'the
matter.: No one denies that whathedescribes.vas "a second
"House Of Parliament "is useful as a' check on popular
capnce. The question is only as to the proper composition'c of
sucha body. Lord Malmesbury himself-is a, fine gentleman';
straightforward, honest, and experienced.": Such' qualities 'as (he
possesses are valuablein the 'councils' of nations.; ;'Biir~how
about "the 'Duke Of Dullnesse, With Lordst Muttorrhed-and
Verisopht, wh~ became members of this second HOlls'e'of Par-":
liament at twenty-one years of 'age?
..' " " .. ,-,,,'I':,
I am' afraid that the best which can be said of the House, of
'Lords is that, with some' exceptions; . such as Lord: Redesdale
and the late Lord Carlisle, it is a company of" well-dressed '
persons, notgenerallygiven to be uproarious; perfectly: satiated,
commonly content; and that .they are' the .greati prizes' in: the
lottery of marriage. There are certainly: some, eminent: men
'among the Peers, but there 'are many' who, are not eminent or
respectable in any sense. Nobody knows this better.thanLord
Malmesbury, and it is.not easy to understand why he: shouldfeel
called upon to -make wholesale excuses.for a systemwhich he
can hardlyapprove.
',
' ! , ;, ,:' ,.. ~
, 'TUESDAY,.October, 3I, 1871.- Lady Elizabeth Bratwurst called
on me yesterday afternoon. She was my .uncle's .widow, and
married one of those long-headed German merchants who have
set up of late years,ih·the'.City<
,;;, i : ,) "
,,)
" ,I suspect it might 'have fared hardly; with-her. ladyship-in the
'woild .but ' for~tl}e,handle ,to :her, na:m~ft;h9.ug,h'.sh~_is,t:air.aJ;lc;l
shrewd. Her title, however, attract,ed Brat:ovi\r§t,.whoha,d beel).
,attracted, by' my' uncle!s breakfasts, w.hen that elderly, m~gnate
w~s pa~sing' ; s'u~'~ner',near'Bo~n: 'One d'ay~yu~cie asked
_.h,im, CI91:l41~n~~,
,if:h~ s'hou~( ~v~r>:i~it,Eriila,n~; ,~er~lr.',a~
: op.e,of:ihose.insignificant compliments often paid to natives by
: traveller~'i~ their diggings.~' But the' Gei-mans,h~ve'
,idea
: a;j.o~e; ;:tnd,bY-,and;b,y:S~atwiirst't~rn~~' ~Pihaving ,~o:'k~q,:hi's
',passage o~er" in _thedept_h of: ~~~~er,.on: 1;>,oard,
a~ ewc~,stl~
! coUier. ,. The ~p.e()ple,at , CI~\Ic!l?:n~s
,b~gan,by.!aughing a!~iIIJ,
. and.ended. b): ljking, hi,rn.,: !;Ie w~s:a :s\mp~e ,fe!lmv;;'~i~h th,~
oddest clothes in ,the 'world, an' extraordinary stock of useful
~in.\orm~tion,,~J?d 'a. s~rpri~i~g',~o~ledge' of ~usi.c:,-TweiitY
: year,saft,er:wards.h~ was a bapker_in Lombard S~re~t,,~nd ha~
married my aunt. They have twelv:e'chi~~.r.ep,
sev~n d~ug~~e:~.
;: ,Her ladyship now came to tell,me,that my nephew, Ernest,
the Gu~rds~a~, has fallen' in' lo;e with' her 'Edith,' _, ; "·c, ' . , ,
: '" ( ve~t~red' to rem'ark th~t I thought .su'cha' proceeding-on' the
:,p~rt.o( ~~:~~iit~r)': m~~-:of s,~a!i'j~xiJe.cJ~tions"at leas~ ip~i~-
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